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名稱及規格：

Lacquer Engraved Globular Shape Ceramic Vase with Gilded Dragons of the Qing

名稱及規格： 清代仿雕漆貼金龍紋天球瓷瓶

Dynasty (19th century)
Brief Description of HL No. 015
This globular vase is an exemplary piece of porcelain, deeply affected by the cultures of Western Asia. Work of this type originated during the Yongle and Xuande reigns of the Ming dynasty. Appropriately, its name derives from the shape. The pseudoclassic style, however, was emulated during the Yongzheng and Qianlong reigns of the Qing dynasty. Pseudo-classic, globular vases are generally seen as large imperial accoutrements. In addition to the traditional blue-and-white porcelain, globular
porcelain vases painted in other styles emerged, including those with multicolor and famille rose motifs. The national power of the Qing dynasty was strong during the Qianlong reign. Thus, the Qianlong emperor cherished precious, elegant porcelains
and other refined playthings. A globular vase has a large body and looks like a globe, hence the name.
The national power of the Qing dynasty was strong during the Qianlong reign. The art of ceramics reached its zenith during the Qianlong reign, and the emperor’s obsession with refined, artful pieces helped promote the development of the craft.
As advocated by him, there was a succession of several new porcelain types. Blue-and-white porcelain was exquisitely delicate, while decorative porcelain was bold and extravagant. Lacquerware was the most frequently used ware in the palace. Red
was not only a common color in engraved lacquerware but was also conveyed imperial majesty. It was generally applied to pseudo-classic lacquer-engraved porcelains during the Qianlong reign. The engraved porcelain requires extremely sophisticated
processes, particularly since the paste will easily fall off if it’s overly dry or damp. It is difficult to produce a complicated but exquisite engraved porcelain. The pseudo-classic engraved porcelain in the Qianlong reign of the Qing dynasty is an
example.The lacquer-engraved globular vase with numerous flowers has four to five layers. The curves are as fluid as the undulating surface of a flowing brook, implying extraordinary craftsmanship. Although engraving is the most important process
of the creation of lacquer-engraved porcelain, the final glaze cannot be neglected. The red glaze used on this piece isn’t of the type commonly found elsewhere. Actually, it becomes less translucent and, after firing, has a lacquer-engraved effect.
This item is a globular ceramic vase with engraved clouds and dragons. It has a flared mouth of gilded copper, a long neck, rounded shoulders and a rounded foot of gilded copper. Besides, it features an elegant model, a beautiful style, and engraved
clouds and dragons. Fierce dragons rise from the sea to soar among the clouds. Interestingly, they are distinct in manner posture, but they’re also mutually complementary. The beholder is quickly captivated by their outstanding nature and royal
demeanor.
Market price: USD45,000-65,000

產品簡述： HL No. 015
天球瓶是受西亞文化影響極深的一種瓷器造型，始於明代永樂、宣德年間，狀若天球，故名天球瓶。清雍正、乾隆兩朝時值盛世，仿古風盛行。仿造的天球瓶更屬宮廷大型陳設用瓷。除了傳統的青花品種外，五彩、粉彩等彩繪
天球瓶也開始出現，乾隆朝國力強盛，弘歷又極愛珍瓷雅器，因圓球腹碩大，像是從天降下來似的，故名。
清乾隆是瓷器發展史上的高峰，由於乾隆皇帝喜好雅玩，酷愛各類瓷器及工藝品，幾乎到了狂熱的程度，這推動了陶瓷工藝的革新和發展。在他的倡導下瓷器新品種亦不斷出現，當時的青花瓷玲瓏剔透，彩瓷絢麗多姿。而漆器
又是皇宮中最常見到的用器，而且雕漆常見的紅色更是皇宮中的吉利色，最常見的也是乾隆時期的仿雕漆瓷器。雕瓷是一個難度很高的工藝，泥土太干、太濕都容易剝落，尤其是複雜的雕瓷，複雜而精緻的更難，如清乾隆仿雕
漆萬花天球瓶，層層堆棧，有四五層之多。而曲線如行水流雲，不是技巧非常高的藝匠難以辦到。雕漆瓷器最重要的步驟雖然是雕瓷工藝，然而最後一步的施釉工藝也不可忽視，所施之紅釉與常見紅釉則有所不同。為了達到漆
器的質感，所施高溫紅釉透明度降低，燒成之後要有雕漆的感覺。
本拍品剔紅雕漆雲龍紋天球瓷瓶，撇口包銅鎏金，長頸，圓肩微折，器底有圓形底足，包銅鎏金。本天球瓶、造型優美，氣質典雅、主題紋飾為浮雕祥雲龍紋圖。所見飛龍從海水橫空而出，穿在祥雲之中，遒健兇猛，氣奪千里，
神姿各異卻又相互呼應，王者之氣激蕩其中，予人鑒閱之際頓生敬畏之心。
市場價格： USD45,000-65,000 元
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